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advisory capacity for all phases of the
study from approvalofthe study proto
colthroughreviewand approvalof
final reports.â€•He noted that he â€œat
tendedseveralmeetings and engaged
in considerable correspondence in this
study from that time through about
1982, when, for some reason, activi
ties on this particular project ceased.
Since our responsibilitiesin this pro
ject were never requested after 1982,
nor did we see a draftof the final re
port, it seems thatthecarefullystruc
tured plan to ensure a proper conclu
sion to this study was breached?'

The Center plans to submit the re
porttopeer-reviewedjournalsforpub
lication.Dr. KaczmarektoldNewsline
that the patient with the two year laten
cy has been removed from the study
and that the authors are further review
ing the study. The SNM and ACNP
Committees are concerned that if the
paper is published with its current con
clusions, it wifi be misleading. Says
Dr. Becker, â€œThepaperis dangerous
because many people won't read it in
its entirety but rather willjust look at
the abstract, title, and conclusions.
Their conclusions may then be quoted
withoutqualificationandwouldeven
tually be accepted at face value.â€•

According to Dr. Brill, the Commit
tees would like the Center to remove
thestatementclaimingthatwithmore
data an effect might be proved and to
let standthestatementthatthedatafail
to showa significanteffect â€œuntiland
unless a peer-reviewedstudy can prove
otherwise.â€•

Original Protocol
Not Completed

Defending the study in his response
to Dr. Saenger, Dr. Chiacchierii
wrote, â€œ@. .the studywas designed to
follow 6,500 exposed and 6,500 un
exposed patients for an 80% chance of
detecting a threefold increase in the
risk ofthyroid cancer at the 5% signifi
cance level. The CDRH report de
scribes the entirety ofthe study to date.

Accordingto Dr. Kaczmarek,the re
searchers calculated a relative risk of
2.86 from all the malignancies occur
ing at least five years after exposure.

Dr. Chiacchierini wrote to Dr.
Saenger,â€œWefeel the resultsaresug
gestive enough to warrant completion
of the original protocol even if it
cannot be done here at CDRH. As you
and the other committee members
stated, the results of the study, when
completed,â€œarecriticalto thenational
health.â€•He noted that â€œthefindings
arethe resultof the follow-upof only
about one half of the planned study
population?' But, counters Dr. Becker,
â€œifit'snot an adequate follow-up,don't
publish the study yet.â€•

NC! Withdrew Support
for Study

Thediagnostic1311study,whichDr.
Kaczmarek notes began over 30 years

ago, was supported over the years
through interagency agreements with
the Nuclear RegulatoryCommission
and the NC!. However,accordingto
Dr. Land, after the NC! provided
some funding for the project, an out
side review committee for the NCI's
Radiation Epidemiology Branch
â€œturnedit downâ€•because â€œthere
seemed to be a lot of difficulty in
achievingthe originalgoals . . .locat
ing cases and controls?'Dr. Landal
bowedthat the process of following
patients over the years in such a pro
spective study â€œisdifficult to doâ€•be
cause people move and often women
get marriedand change their names.

Themajorcomplaintwiththestudy
is that its data don't support its conclu
sions. Dr. Saenger summarizes,
â€œThey'vesuggested that we did a
mountain ofdamage to those children,
andI don'tthinkthe datathatthey've
assembledhas shown that?'Says Dr.
Brill, â€œTheyran out ofmoney, they ran
outoftime, theyranoutof everything
else, and theyjust threw what they had
into a bag. It's a harmful document
. . . .Given the impact on legitimate

societal activities involving the pro

duction or use of â€˜@â€˜I,a great deal
more care should havebeen takenon
this study.â€•
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PET Booklet Available
The Mallinckrodt Institute of Radi
ology at Washington University
School of Medicine, in St. Louis,
Missouri, has produced a color
publication on PET, Positron Emis
sion Tomography: The Imaging of
Function Rather than Form. Corn
missioned and funded by the De
partrnent ofEnergy (DOE), the 15-
page booklet describes PET's histo
ry, development, and up-to-date
medical applications. The report
was prepared by Michael J. Welch,
PhD, professor of radiationchemis
try and radiology at Washington
University, and Michaele R. Gold,
director of public relations and
marketing at Mallinckrodt. â€œThe
DOE had received numerous re
quests from VAhospitals and other
institutions all over the country to
produce a booklet that would intro
duce PET, since many ofthem were
considering establishing a PET
system,â€•says Paul Cho, PhD, sen
br staff member of the DOE's Of
fice of Health and Environmental
Research.

The publications can be obtained
at no cost by writing to Paul Cho,
PhD, U.S. Department of Energy,
Office of Health and Environment
al Research, ER-73, Washington,
DC 20545.
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